A SkyPage website from Sympact is simple yet
powerful with real-person support when you need it.
What you get:
A complete, launched website. You don’t need to build it yourself. Send us the content you want and we’ll
put it together into a visually impacting and simple to understand website.
Mobile-First Design. We will design your website based on our personally selected website templates.
They look great on all devices, especially smartphones. You can also edit your site on your phone.
A simple content editing system. A simple yet powerful editing system allows you to edit existing
content, add new sections and pages, and upload images and files. Sympact has built this system from
the ground up, so there’s no external systems to worry about.
Search Engine Optimisation. The editing system allows you to manage your SEO tools as well as Google
Analytics and other embed options.
Visitor form submissions. Your website can include forms to allow visitors to submit information to you.
These forms can also send automated responses with attachments..
Secure Login and Intranet. The SkyPage system allows certain pages or groups of pages to be accessed
by a secure login system. You can manage the user’s details in a user management section of the editing
system.
Visitor tracking. A dashboard shows how many people are visiting your site and how many forms are
being submitted. You also receive a weekly Google Analytics report.
Online Payments. Collect bill payments with a simple payment screen, or allow customers to fill up a
shopping cart and process payments via a checkout screen.
A managed domain name. Your domain name will be managed by Sympact, which means a single point
of contact for anything to do with your online presence.
Customised Development. If you need more features or integrations than our system provides, because it
is our system, we can modify it to do what you need.
Support from Sympact. This means you have 24/7 support from the company that created the whole
system and knows how your business works. Sympact have been creating websites and online systems
for 20 years - we’re the experts.
Examples. Visit goodstone.com.au, propertyplustas.com.au, fleshtherapy.com.au, sabreliving.com,
lending4u.com.au, rawtas.com.au, tasvalve.com.au, richardcolbeck.com.au & huggettfinance.com.au
Once-Off Cost: $799 (using a wide selection of existing themes) or $1299 (using a unique theme from a
list of thousands). This covers creation, initial content load (up to 4 hours), launch and training.
Monthly Costs: $15 per month for web hosting up to 5GB space and 5GB monthly data usage. Does not
include domain name registration or renewals.
All prices include GST and are in Australian dollars.

Phone 03 6423 2051 or
Email support@sympact.com.au

